I. ACTION

A. Welcome, Adoption of Agenda

B. Approval of the March 28, 2012 Minutes

C. Second Reading
   Career & Technical Education
   CAOT R003C, DA R010, DA R011, DA R012, DA R013, DA R014, DA R015, DA R020, DA R021, DA R022, DA R023, DA R024, DA R025

   Liberal Studies
   Math/Science/Health/PE/Athletics
   CHEM R130, HED R110, MATH R199

   Student Services
   ACT R001, ACT R011, LS R006, LS R016A, LS R017, LS R018A

D. First Reading
   Career & Technical Education

   Liberal Studies
   ENGL R105, ENGL R152, ENGL R153, ENGL R154
   HIST R102 HIST R115, HIST R116, SPAN R118

   Math/Science/Health/PE/Athletics

   Student Services
E. Distance Learning Approval  
   CAOT R004, CHEM R110, SOC R106

F. Prerequisite Approval  
   ENGL R105

G. Deletions  
   BUS R006B, BUS R006L, POLS R106, POLS R107, POLS R189

H. Suspensions  
   ESL R030D, ESL R030E, ESL R030F, ESL R030G, FT R163, JAPN R199,

I. Consent Items  
   Fire Technology A.S./COA  
   Political Science A.S./COA

II. INFORMATION/DISCUSSION

A. Articulation
B. DTRW
C. DCSL
D. GE Subcommittee
E. Board Goals and Objectives Implementation Task Force
F. Calendar of Meeting for 2012-2013
G. Use OC Curriculum Group Address for **Everything**
H. Signed Hard Copies of Documents to Shannon Davis
I. Discontinued Programs:  
   **Accounting**  
   **Art Three-Dimensional Studio** (and all Ceramics courses)  
   **Computer Information Systems**  
   **Office Information Systems**